<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your Name</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title of the Pulitzer Center news story you selected</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalists(s) who reported your story</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Short summary of an issue affecting another part of the world, citing the Pulitzer Center news story you chose.

Explanation of why this issue is important to you and your community.

Suggestion of what action you would like your Congressperson to take on this issue.
For instructions on how to enter your letter into the Pulitzer Center’s fall 2019 Local Letters for Global Change contest, visit [www.pulitzercenter.org/localletters](http://www.pulitzercenter.org/localletters)! **Deadline:** November 15, 2019

### Suggested News Stories:

#### Migration and Refugees

- [Broken Border: The Texas Tribune reports on the U.S.-Mexico border](#) [Text, Photo, Video]
- [We Became Fragments: A Teenager Starting Over in Canada](#) [Video]
- [Mounting Debt, Few Opportunities Keep Guatemalans Coming](#) [Text]
- [The Survivors of the Rohingya Genocide](#) [Text] - Content warning: Graphic violence, sexual assault
- [Jamaica's 'Barrel Children' Often Come up Empty with a Parent Abroad](#) [Text]
- [The Labor Train: Following the Migrant Workers of Tajikistan](#) [Video, Drawings/Paintings]

#### Climate Change and the Environment

- [Threshold Podcast: Climate Change in Shishmaref, Alaska](#) [Audio]
- [Lessons from the Cape Town Water Crisis](#) [Text]
- [The Amazon Used to be a Hedge Against Climate Change. Those Days May Be Over.](#) [Text, Audio, Photo]
- [Lessons from Hurricane Harvey](#) [Text, Photo]
- [Young Collectors, Traders Help Fuel a Boom in Ultra-Exotic Pets](#) [Video, text]

#### Human Rights

- [She's Not a Boy: An Intersex Asylum Seeker in New York](#) [Video]
- [The Fight to Overturn El Salvador’s Abortion Ban](#) [Text] - Content warning: Sexual assault
- [The Saudi Government’s Global Campaign to Silence Its Critics](#) [Text]
- [Jailing the Mentally Ill](#) [Video]
- [Would You Let Your 10-Year-Old Kid Work? It's Perfectly Legal in This Country](#) [Text, Video]